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Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

VKtitorail at the Fort Office at Aahetaro a'rant Class Matter.

Mr W P Ragan, of High Point,
ii out in letter in which he scorch-- :
M ohairruttn Rollins and Mr J

Cox.

The Gaalonia' News speaks in
highest praise of the sheriff and his
deputies and justices of the pence in
Gaston coonty for their vigilante
in running down and arresting and
binding over to court all dealers in
intoxicating liquor.

A deih bed repentance has struck
Richard A McCurry, president of
the Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany like the Czar of Russia, on
finding his subjects would force their
freedom, granted it, so it is with
MoCurdy, who suggests that half
his salary of $150,000 per year be
cut off. The salary should be cut
down to 10,000 u year and a new
and rompeteut man elected.

When President McCall, ot the
New York Life Insurance Company
was told the other day by the In-
vestigating Committee he must
bring Andy lumiltcn back from
Europe in order that Haniiltou
could be made to disparge the $235,-00- 0

paid him to corrupt aud con
trol legislation, President McCall
promised to pay the money back out
of bis own pocket.

The Greensboro Record celebrated
its sixteenth birthday on Monday.
Col Joe M Recce, its founder, editor
and present proprietor didn't thiuk
of it until he was reminded by a
friend. He says that The Record
was never more prosperous than
now and that its patronage in ad-

vertising and subscriptions are in-

creasing every day.

Gaither Walser, who died at Lex-

ington on last Saturday night was

one of the oldest and most highly
respected citizen of Davidson coun-

ty. He was a man of high culture
and had a rcoJ education. Mr
Walser was 68 years old and eep ed

with distinction in the Confedeiatc
army. His wife survives him, in
three sous, all of whom are mil
known and useful citizens. He
hus one brother living. Mr Tavlor
Walter, of Asheville.

CON FIRMS DEMOCRATIC
CIIARGKS.

Kdiior IjiikIiiu in recent issu.

referring to the charges madeugaiiiat
the Rejiiililicuii jrga nidation iu thi.
State hy (he "Tiir Heel" says:

"It i - notorious thit a close corpoia-tio- n

of pitty bs.-- exists in every
Southern state who do not want the
party to succeed. They simply want
an organization large enough to con-

trol and consume Federal pie.'
This truth baa often been asserted
by The Becobd, but Republicans
have denied it as "a Democratic lie."
We are pleaeed to have so influen-

tial Republican paper as The Tar
Heel to corroborate and admit this
statement.

Last Monday The Baltimore Sun
published an inteiesting article by
Prof Jndd on common partridge
and followed it up Webnesday with
an editorial that makes interesting
reading for the farmer and sports-

man. It says "the sad part of the
story is that Bob White is threaten-
ed with extinction. Just as the
buffalo has disappeared and as near-

ly all game birds and animals are
being exterminated" because of the
fact that extended cultivation of
the soil destroys its natural covert

n d the im provment in fire
arms especially the rapid
firing gun enabling the hunter to
follow up the covey aud destroy

Jndd, howeve:, contends that
"unlike most wild fowls or animals,
the quail doea not vanish with the
growth of agriculture, bat increases
when not molested by hunters."
The Sun says multitude perished
last winter because of cold and
scarcity of food. In this state and
fuither south this was not the case
and its rarely too cold for this shy,
beautiful bird. There arethousands
of there in thi section and though
they have been slaughtered in large
quantities by sportsmen and pot
hunter they an apparently
numerous a ever. Prof Judd
makes the carious calculation that

' the quails bow in North Caralina
add Virginia, ml etch, year m less
than 1,840 toes of vted seed and
840 tons of harmful insects, and
that large profits can b mads by
earing far - than n farm He
further aays Ibty Multiply rapidly,
each pur rearing from a doara to

t4 yotog aaoh year. Jot
the put few year ibt legislature of
; tU v Corolla hat aaade a- -

to protect thi finest of all
r bird and it i to be hoped

t sMJtiotiaJ aaf gntrd wjlj be
. 3 around It to th and that it

. ;! protected

COMPOSITION WORK IN THE

SCHOOLS.'

Perhaps the most important, ob

ject to do ooaineu Dy tne study ot
English grammar is that pupils may
express treir thought clearly, forci
bly, and Accurately. In order to ac
complish this end, there must be fre
quent practice in composition writ-
ing. Below will be found two exam
ples oi the work uone along this Hue
in the graded school of Asheboro.
One is by a pupil of the eighth grade
and one by a pupil in the ninth.
They are given just as they wera
handed by the pupils, mistakes ami
all, the subject chosen A Sketch
of Asheboro is of considerable his-

torical interest, and these pupils
are to be commended for the knowl-

edge they show of the early history
of AsheUiro these are facts which
all should know.

A Skstck el Ashtbor.

Asheboio was founded in 1793 and
is situated near the center of Ran-

dolph County on what was once tlio

plank road termiuating at Fayette-vill-

The plac9 was probably chos-
en because of its being iu the center
of the county and because it was

a healthy location. The place for
the court house was selected because
it was near a large spring. The town
was named in honor of Colonel Sam-

uel Ashe who was a distinguished
soldier in the Revolutionary war.

Its early gtowth was some what
slow compared with its growth in
future years which wits due to the
rough roads aud dillicult communi-

cation with the outside world. Two
stores aud about twenty dwellings
constituted the towu for a long
time. The first court was held iu
1795. Public buildiug. were very

scarce iu those days.
The cause of the later growth of

Asheboro is attributed parti v to the
eoniinir of railroads which maile

communication with the outside
world more possible. The coming of
the railroad caused lactones to lie
built which aided the town very

much.
Its manufacturing enterprises at

present are very good as there are
several lactones ana it raius nrst oi
any town in the county iu commerce.
It contaius about 2j stores all of
which Inve a very good trade and
some of which ate very large. Theie
are also several other enterprises
such as barber shops, printing
offices, livery stables and other
things. The population of the town
at present is about lolUl.

The educational and religious ad-

vantages of the town are excellent.
There is one good white graded
school of which Mr Chas Staley is
principal. There is also a veiy go.nl
colored school. There are five white
church' s viz The Christian,

Kpiscopal, Methodist l'rotest.ini,
Presbyterian anil Holiness. There
are also two or inree colored churches.
Two papers are printed iu AsheUiro
the names of which are The Ashe
boro Courier and The Randolph
Bulletin.

There are several nice homes in
Asheboro. The Fisher resilience on
Sunset Avenue, built by Cupt Fislier
who was a noted Englishman is one
of the largest private nouses in tow n.
It contains eighteen large rooms. In
the last yar there have been near Id
houses erected west of the rail road
which to some extent shows the pro-

gress of the town aud Sunset Ave-
nue bids fair to be one of the most
popular streets later on.

Jkwei. Ai.i.kn.

A Skstch of Asheboro

In the center of Randolph Coun
ty is an enterpnsing town. It is

between Uwharrie and Deep
rivers and it very hillv with forests
all around. The town whs founded
ou hundred and twelve years ago
and named Asheboro in honor of
Samuel Ashe, a distinguished soldier
of the Revolution. He afterward
became governor of the state. Jesse
Henly gave two acres of land for
public buildings. The teason this
town should be interesting to every
person in Randolph is because it is
the county seat.

In the early times t here were on v

a few bouses and some little county
stores. About fifty years ago although
it was a small village a plank road
was built. When the stage coach was
two or three miles from town the
bugle would be blown to let the
people who kept boarding houses
know it was coming aud to prepare
for the passengers. At the toll house,
which was where Mrs T Blair
lives now, the horses were exchanged
and they started again. There was
a buggy shop here about thirty-fiv- e

or forty year ago. The main busi
ness though was a cow bell shop.
There were then four bar rooms, a
saddle shop kept by Mr Hardy
Brown, Doctor Worth store, Mr
Moffits store, and a few little houses
The brick court house was build iu
1835. The first one was made of
wood and the first court was held
near Brown's Cross Roads. The court
honse was moved from Brown's
Cross Roads so that ic would be
neater the center of the county. But
the center was missed a few hundred
feet to court house would benear
spring wnich Allen Woodell now
own. The first jail stood just below
Colonel McAlister's brick store. It
was burned by a colored man who
got hie matches from another prison-
er named listen. He thought be
would burn the staple loose which
kept bins chained to the floor, bnt
was burned himself and did not
escape. Th jail that atand now
was built about tee year 1851.

Sixteen year ago the Southern
railroad was nnisbed Here, ana from
then until new every thing ha been
progressing muca better than before.
The population ha increased to

early two thousand inhabitants.
Now theis are two roller mill.

two chair factories, a furniture fac
tory, a foundry, a bobbin factory, a
sash and blind factory and a wheel
barrow factory in town. There is a
boidine and loan association aaa a
fine brick bank also. . Ther. are
about twenty-fir- e store in town,
t,hlv are trick and two more brick

ones being built.
Tbesohoel for white clulili cn is r

xcellent. It has nine grades and
five teachers. The colored people
have a goo"d school too. There are
five churches for the white people
and three for the colored. Two news-

papers are printed, one is the Ashe-

boro Courier, the other The Ran-

dolph Bulletin. There is a telephone
system, an electric ligbt plant, ami
a good band in town. There are
many handsome resiliences ami more
bernjr'hirHt, so it seem?, as Asheboro
is so full of life aud building up so

fast, that not many .ears hem e in-

stead of being an enterprising little
town it will be a large

M.VItHfTTA liB'ITS.

Mr Cameron Morrison to Wed.

Cards are nut announcing the
marriage of Miss l.ctl'c Tomlinson,
of Durham, to Mr Cameron Morri-

son, of Charlotte. Miss Tutiilinsoir
is a daughter of Mayor S F Toinlin-so-

of Durham, who formerly livid
iu this county, while Mr
is a nroiuisiui! voting lawyer of
Charlotte. Mr Morrison lived in
R lekingham until about two years
ago. He ivpiescntid Richmond
county iu the State Senate iu 1U01.

lack London's Newest Story ol tha North.

Jack. London lets himself go full- -

swing in "Love of Life" which is

the liction feature of the Christmas
McClure's. He takes a man of th
primitive type he knows so well and
pits la i tn stripped tUil for a f
matches) of every arlilic al aid,
against of nature in the
far North. Without food,
or weapons and at last without lire,
a lost pivMieotor lights the licith
aud linally couotu-is- lie travels
ou and on over the moss and rocks
aud through the snows, led by i

of life through unreasoning effort.
lie wins strength for his last blinc
effort by the blood of a slarvin;
wolf he has succeeded iu getting hi

teeth into. The stalk brutality of
the story is apalling, but it is truth

Resolution! ol Hespect.

Franklinville. Nov. 'il(li.
Hanks Lodge Xo r.-- A F iV A M

Whereas. It pleased Almighty (iod
the Supreme Architect of the V

vers- -, to send The Angel of Heath
into tin tyled ivcesvs of our lodg

and reinoe from aiming ns our be
loved L Luther, am
whereii!.. in hi- - death we feel that
our bulge ha been deprived of one
of its iiiwiiU-i-- and uttered all
irreparable loss. yet. realizing that
it is the baud' of nr Supreme

thi- - ha- - dealt this
blow and tuat hat in- doeth is

alwa lie-'- He do resolv:
'IV Iin in liuiiilii-- submis-

sion t this i,f divine
Providence, believing that Hrnthcr
Luther's re iiova! from this lodge i:

but a translation to tile eeiestia
lodge aU-v- in the nnn;ei'a'e pies
ellee of our great i - M alel'.

Second. That We iieicby testify
world, and t I Ic- bereavei

" idow of our brother, our apprecia
tioi; of bis evetuphi'v character and
thaluewe.il- the isual badge of

inouriiiiu' for t h;r!v davs.
Third. That we tender to his

widow our felt sviun.ithv for
'lie great lo?s In- has sustained, and
hope that w hen the hour of her re-

moval coniesthat her en. may be a:
calmly peaceful as was that of oui
brothel, ami Ibal he may g" to join
him w her. the wicked c ase fiom
troubling and tb- - weary ah- at r

Fourth, That a eopy'of t n

bilious be spread upon our mint
and a page thi n in be left blank
acred to his iiieiuorv. That a cor

be sent to the widow, one to The
Asheboro Courier, one to The Ran-
dolph Bulletin aud one the Ox
ford Orphan's Friend for publica
tion.

C F Nrr, ut,
D M Wkatiieki.y,
II t nif Pa iiks, Jit,

Committee.

Court Calendar.

Calendar of civil cases for trial at
Dec term l!M," of Randolph Supe
rior Court, Hon R B Peebles, Judge
presiding.

wKPNiisiiAY, in:ri;nt i05.
No Hi . Rose Dorset t vs O S Brad- -

thaw.
No 17 Wincey Caviness vs Fliza

Caviness et als.
No 22 T S Sprinkle va Bank Liber

ty.
No 2' Randolph Creamery Co vs

W S Linehrrrv et als.
No H Jas Scot ten vs

iscotteu.
No 26 A A Ridge va Allen Nance

TH rilSI) AY, DEC tTH.

No 2H Jas Snider vs Mollie Snider.
No i'J W K K earns v C E Sexton
No 30 W A Pritchard vs II P R &

A R R Co.
No 38 J H K earns vs 'eo Richard

son et al.
No 39 Asheboro Roller Mills Yf

Western Union Tel Co.
No 40 A K Scotten vs Alfied Ma

son.
FRIDAY, DEC 8TH.

No 41 Wm Kearns vs A M Kearus.
No 3 Sum Dkt Causey Woodet vs

Martha Jane Woodei.
No 7 Sum Dkt Jno Sifer vs Alice

Siler.
No 8 Sflm Dkt J W Brooks vs

Laura Brooks.
Witnesses and parties' need not

attend until the day for which their
cases are calendared.

Calendar Committee.
'This Nov 20th 1805.

The Wholesale Grocery
ed at High Point last week by
Kendennall and other has been
abandoned and Mr Menden hall will
remain travelling for the Lexington
Grocerj Company.

Many children inherit eonatitq.- -

tious weak and feebJe, other due
to childhood); trouble. Hallisteri
Rocky Mountain Tea wi)l,ine!y
core children aul niakt) thu liraiig.
33 cents, Tea or Tablet. tA

NEWS ITEMS.

Many" Items, that Are Sura. to

? Interest You.

H.evington is Whave a'knittfiig-dl-

of $ 10,0(10 capital stock.

dipt M L Jones has jcouipleted
k grading of his railrtftd to Den

tin -

Wheeler Hancock, of Reiilsville,
died in Chorlotte Nov. lGth from
blood poison caused Hy a boil on
his lip.

Considerable damage was done in
Odd Hill and Atwell townships in
Rowan County lasUfeek to timbered
lands by large forest tires.

The ;rand jury in the Rowan Co.
court returned a trwo bill for mur-
der against H Al Rufty the slayer of
John McCoiiiiel im Nov. 3rd.

W 11 MoMitt. J V Moflitt and O

l'tMolitt,(if Lexington will estab-li:-

a wholesale grocery at High
Point with stock of $25,-oo-

Theodore Roosevelt Jr will have
to' undergo an operation ou his
nose, which was hiokeii iu a foot
ball game last Saturday between
Vale and Hai vard'teams. The oper
ation will be a painful but uot

one.

Brakeman J C Hamuiett lost
foot by falling in front of a locomo-
tive ou the yard at Spencer on Nov.
loth, (.in the same day James
Schaetield suffered a badly mashed
foot by being caught in a piece of
machinery ut the Spencer shops.

A man named Llinanl was so
badly crushed at the rock quarry
near High Point, on Monday of this
week, be died in great agony in a
few hours afterwards. He hud
hacked his wagon in a dugout when
hugs boulders gave way crushing
niiu.

Mr J O Tdrfhfbrd, who waV

cashier of the Raleigh Savings Hank
died last Suiidav. Mr Litchford
was crossing the street in Raleigh
when u frightened horse ran over
him, and iu some way he was caught
in the wheel of the vehicle aud
dragged some distance, lie was
taken to the Rex hospital and lived

only u tew hours.

Meeting ol Ttachars' Association.

The Randolph County Association
of Public School lcaclleis Iliet at
the tiraded building at'10::)0
a m last Saturday. A large mi tuber
of teachers attended, aud the exer- -

ci.-- were very interesting. It st
ed to be the couiuiun opinion of the
teajlnrs that tins was the most

teachers' meeting ever held.
Mi.-.-- Dai.--y Stuart Page opened

In discussions with an excellent
article on How to Teach Reading,

.1 L Harris read un interesting
paper oii How to Teach History,
Mi-- s Maggie Krwih read h

paper on Primary Number
'orkl and Miss Helen" New bold

disouiscd Nature Study in a way
that interested every one present.
All tlnse articles were well prepar-
ed by practical teachers w ho teach
as tiny advise ethers to teach. They
were brimful nf practical informa-
tion, and the Association voted to

ropiest that these papers be turned
oor to the Association for further
use and study.

Prof Mclutyro spoke ou Agricul-
ture: Supt Staley, on Teaching Mul-
tiplication and Divisiou, aud Supt
Wav on Organization of Rural
schools.

We cannot here give a synopsis of
these discussions, as it will take to
much space. Public scho. l teachers
should attend every one of these
meetings. It is the only means the
teachers who receive small salaries
have of keeping up with improved
methods of teaching.

On.cers tor the year 1900 were
elected as follows: Supt J M Way,
President; Plot Kenneth A Mclll-tyr- e

1st Mr J F
Routh, 2d Miss Elbie
Miller, 3d Miss Daisy
Stuart rage, Secretary.

Prison labor In

This use of convict labor for road
building is extending throughout
the country and is u wise step in
civilization. Time was when con
victs were here iu "durance vile"
idleness, but hu.na.nity teaches that
punishment should be corrective
instead of vindictive, and reforma-
tion is now the watchword. There
is, however, a Btijnna attached to
pneitive labor, and bow long will it
be tnat sell respecting farmers will
put themselves on a level of such
men and insist on working ont their
roatt lux.' Jooa Koaus.

Trinity Itisis. '
The preacher are all back from con

fcrence. We regret that P,ev Allien Sherrill
ho has served us so faithfully for th;

rears, has been sent to a new field of labor.
We extend a hearty welcome to our new
pastor, ltev Ihrgett, who will arrive with
bis louiily on r riday, the 21th jnst.

Rev James Winsluw nhotskeaMrCavinesi
work on 'the Went Randolph circuit, has
niomtl into Mr Caviness' house. His family
will come some time the doling week.

Mr E K Pepper of Thomasville, ami' Mr
ottrfc n eeka ol Lexington spsnt Sunday
town. .

Kev v A was in town one day
Inst week, visiting Iter J B Craven and wife.

Mr Lambeth takes the work Mr Craven
had at Salisbury IM Mr foes to
ASUFVU1V. ,

Miss Jasie Russell one of the teachers ir
the High school, spent Saturday and Sun
day at her home m Thomasville.

Capt Parkin has returned from Julian,!
where he has in operation a chair factory,

(1Kairs bul gets out sll the neossnary material.
There is plenty of room ken far etbsr

factories, and there are good sites along the
ranroaqror a rouer miu or rurmture factory.

It mkea no, differonoa bow long
yon have-- : been sick,- it ;m re
troubled with uxligestieB, constipa-
tion, liver and kidney troubles, iiol- -
nstert sfockr Monti taun- - let will
make you welL 35 cent. .Asheboro
Drug Co., . - , . , . ,

Be Sure to Use
v Only

Cream ot Tartar

Baking Powder

Food made with alum
bating powder carries alum
to the ftomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively

demonstrated this and that
.such food is partly indi-

gestible and unhealthful.
.

County Correspondence,

Coloridg Itsms.

Health m vny good at'tiiia Writing.

Iter T I iireacbed an excellrnl
Hcrmuu at Concord M K t'hurcfl tiundaT
Sow 19lh.

Mr Lawrin Brady visited at Mr T) F
Davis' last isuuday.

Mr t'liiitoa Haywortli spent last Sunday
(villi Misxes A unit) and Florence Davia.

Mr Millard Murrey has returned to lii

home near Chatfiaui we are sorry Mr Murrej
has to leave us.

Mr W Brsy intended the funeral ol Mr

Luther of Kruuklinsvil4e last Sunday. -

MUsea Aim- aud ltoeua I'luUlpx of Chat
ham Co are ot Kntetprise at work in the
cotton mill we are glad to have thorn back
with us.

Mot 1) Pavis is mill unahletelay down
her orulehcss, hut hope that phe will soon be

able to do so.
T!ie Sunday school is now on a boota at

Maph- Springs; also- we have good Sunday
School ut oucoru.

1'lit- public is in sesioji at Center
Pon;t. with Hrllami Imtw teacher.

V o ;irr ulatl lo have Mr J J KadS liak on
our circuit apim Ihisyenr.

Franklintvillt Items.

ill S Luther a well known and hiahtlv
citizen of our llage died Friday

i at his home in the eastern part i f

i. The end ram about 12 ft'cloek and
was as auu iiiict as tne uUNtiet
breathing of a child. His wife, two bister.-

and several friendu were with hiui tvhcii

the cud came. He was about HO venrs old,
was tHirn and ssnt his entire life in this
town and was ever ready to lend a helping
hand in every good cause for the upbuilding
of the coinnmtiity. For many years he was

iu the spinning department for the
linriiMph MfgCo. Which position he hell
until within a few months before hts death
when liio health Uvnuu- so iinpared that ho

it up. 1'lie doeeasi-- hau lieen a r

of the Musouie Kntcrnity for .'lo years
and was loved anil hem in high esteem In--

its ineinliers. The- f.irneml was conductor
h the Masonic raiermtv and inuiiv Masons
from a distance attended to pnv their last

to a true mid tnisiv brother. After
a short and imprssivetalk, in the.M KC'huicli
by dames Jordan the lmdy was
lendeilv laid tn rest by nieniliers id the
Inilerniiv of whii ii large inunlier was
en! mid ihe usual impressive Masonic cere- -

timnv was performed. Iln leaves a wife
two 'sisters, MissJnue Luther, Mrs llliver
Coble and uuiiiy friends to mourn their loss
and who have the sympathy of Ihe onUre
conmiunity.

liev Stout of Cumnock spent a few days '

heic with his parents laes week.
liev C A Wood will preach for us another

and our
do not intend to freoie while we can get
"Wood."

Mr Ifoliert Klkius of Asheboro spent Sun--

dav in the city.
Mrs S rcntnss went to worthville one

day last week lo her sister Mrs J S
Wrcnii who is sick.

Mr "" ill Free has eone tn Gulf to help
hold down the Ii 1! otlice at that place.

Mr and Mrs K C Hamilton and daughter
ef tireenslmro, spent Saturday night and
Sunday in towu with friends.

Mr Henry of Charlotte came
borne Saturday.

Prof K C Hamilton closed hie singing
school here Sunday. ' The ladies had pre-
viously decorated tli M Church for the
occasion aad a large and an appreciative
crowd was present. The riasa did some
fine singing and reciting reflecting credit on
the uacner and themselves.- Mr Hamilton
is one of the best vocal teachers in the state
We expect lietter singing at preaching and
Sunday school.

Children teething often suffer,
from Cholera Infantum, Diarrhoea,
or some form of Bowel Complaint.
Dr Seth Arnold's Balsam Is the best
remedy. Warranted by Standard
Drug Co.

to ?old at per We

'ttWl

Rata.
Mrs O E Pit h and children, of Asheboro.

sr- a days with her mothar
Mrs m u Jionw.

Mrdeoraa of hr Not, and Misa

Jewel Allen , of Asheboro, spent Sunday
yjithlliss Eva vVinuuiRham.

i'ri A l t ix ami cliiHIren nave returnee
from llijjli Point.

is Alien- - ot t lower Mill, spent
Sa nifjlit and Sunday at Mr M II

. Menars Frunk uid Ernest Lowdermilk, of
Ashohoro, flpetu Saturday night with their
uncle. Mr S Lowdermilk.

Mr M U MoljUt

a few ilava.
Mr. 1'aniel Henley went over to Pleaaant

CrokB l.tst tiiiialiiv.

Gray's Chaptl Hams.

Famiiw havennallT ftotten through sow
ing wheat in this section

Mrs Kezziah 1'ugn is visiting ner daugnter
Min W Coi at Slaley,

Mrs Ezra I'nuh died enddenly of supposed
heart failnra on last WedoesdSy morning at
.) a ni Her grandangnter who occupied
the Mime. bed on awaking, .beard Mrs fugh
makinu a rathei unusut noise. 8he at onca
got 'up lighted the lamp and found her
grandmother had ceased to breath. Mrs

Pugh had been a widow for or forty years.
Dee d lived with her Mr Osorge
Liuelierry; she was atxrat seventy years of
age; a good muet unassuming woman and
a sister of MrN B Curtis and the lata Mr
John ti'rrrtm.. Interment was made in the
Chapel cemetery.

Kev Mr llutton, preached his last eermou
bore for thin conference year on laat Sunday
from the text "Flow shall ws escape if we
neglect so great salvation". He preached an
able sermon.

Itsms From Willow Brsok Fans.
iToo late for last issue.)

Thc farmers iu this section are now in
rush M t wheat sowed,

rlr A V Virkorv made a flying trip o
dirt to look after his farm interest.
He couli nirihili-- building a new barn soon-

Mr A all and family have recently
Move irnm mis section, lney will be
mtMsoft bv manv friends. Add was a
gooH fellow.

Mr II Irfinl and 1. R Vickory went-
huiitiiio lut week catching five o'ims-

sums. Although it was not a goodnight for
' 'game

Minors .l.w and (hner Viokory visited
tlieir L'landpurenui last week, Mr and Mrs

nil ti .M.'i'.l ol b'andleman' Mr Sieed is one
of our clover men and his wife an estimable
laHv.

Jifr Had Mrs W It Julian called on friends
at Willow, rook farm Sunday evening.

Fin key.

Randlemss Graded Seksol,

Mr L.litor:

Saiuroav hist, present month, we wenl
iliruiifih ih il liferent departments of Ran

mail (.ir.iucii rooms. r.ot cJauning
snrior in

will say that the citizens of Randle-
Ai and surrounding country are justly
mil of tlieir school building and the
phi pwisiliilitios of character building as

reward. As we descended from the
liinrium i.ito the open hall we were
ficil by l'iof Harris. After passing usual

sue were assured by the Prof that
Here welcome at any time to see his

rk in euiii.ection with the work of the
Among other highly cultured

ni? men whom wo have recently met,
were glad of an opportunity which we

enjoyed in me meeung ol Hams, a very
ami unwi attaute young gentleman

Kamllenian and vicinity art congratulated
in pmciiriug ihe services of Mr Harris

't'l mutual trusting in unity
' iatrt)Hs, wo may nope lor successful

'woik. In this uge nf inventive genius and
lucrarj- attainments, there is nothing speaks
i"""- loudly of ihe spirit and progress of
the lonn or romuiusity than the character

' its awl school The
lime is here when the intelligent stranger

pass jiiiiuineni as lie travels through
vari ms distm ts, and his judgment will be

iiiii iipearunce of farm and farm
''oil lings, but mere largely from school
I"1'1 ''"K ami their near surroundings. We

to.vns and eonuiiuniium vie with each other
in ell veuiillatcd and well warmed churches
and school rooms. If we make distinction
in favor of either let us give that preference
o our cniiurcu whose environments aa cbil

dp-- are quite different from ours. Thsy
being more ristrictwl in their behavior than
we of the adult class. Moreover our en- -

vironuicula are such as to make complaint of
any and of all undue or unjust demands.

man has no hiuher uusaioa than this.
that h. help his fellow man in all the nobler
duties and aspirations of life, let us remem-
ber our children, and individual psrenta
coubider the great raeponsibilities resting
upon us it we expect to lorti
which we already made, and which we
sow enjoy. As a nation, we most prepare
our children to solve the gnat problems of
life aa thov como up before him. Tie sot
only the band, the intellect that must be
trained, bat the whole moral man must be
developed so as to attain the highest state of
mauhocxl aud womanhood.

us say in conclusion that the greatest
aim in life, is life, higbor life, abundant life,
which ran never be purchased with ailver or
gold.lml is a heaven born gift. Then let s
implore the (Jiver of all that ia good to
vouciiiaie to our cuuiiren ana cnuaren s
childVeu thai standard of faithful rest in
(.iod and ihe brotlierhood ef man.

Subscrilicr.

ire eivine these' Vreat bar- -

CCX.I N- - '

voar our people ure well pleased. We.li'pe the lime is not far distant when

see

Hackney,

iudginent

KOR STOMACH, BOWELS, I.I V Kit A.ND KIDNEYS.'' $1.00 par bottlo, three for all for SS.OO.

Payne's Quick Relief Oil. 25 cents.
Payne's riedical Soap, JOc. All Bold by

ASHEBORO DRUG OO.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Ri'ailemia, N. O. .

New Goods --Arriving.

Discovery

iXirh-.'- i:

Jfy new goods are coming in every week. I am buy-
ing them to sell and not to look at. A few of my
prices will convince you: .

60 in. Fabyan Repellent a warm thing for 46c. per
yd. 36 in. Covert Cloth will make a handsome suit
50 eta. per yd. All wool plaid waistings in up--t vnow
colors at 60 eta. per yd. Broadcloth worth ?ij)0 and
$1.25 per yard my price 80 cts and $1.00 per yard. . ,

I am beadejuarters for pure food , High-- ,
eat prices paid for couo try .produce.

B. A. Yearin,
SuccMsor to Jasper Aumrxn.

I.0CO of $l.5(Hid!a PLled &tiks'l
be $S0 pair.'1

iitcaiea

have

rains to introduce out new system of fitting Usses by maiL
We sell onlv one Dair to t Dersoitat thfs sDecial once. Write

Ve send frea our simple method of testing your
eyes at home. - ... 1.

THE RAPPORT OPTICrVL

'

architectural

buildings.

tOUIi
If Yon Continually K'hawk arfrj

BRI
Dripping From tne nose into tne nroat, ir you nava

Foul, Sickening Breath, That Is CStarrn; ' fct-rs

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B B. B.
Isyoarfcreath fonie Tsysir.vlf h

XoyossnwssaKralrti'ait lHifimi-a-
Cuentpstne m the forolicmlT Dc ou bur 4j

pnliis serous he ejrrST An tou y

moks of smelir Is lbro ft "!
throat? Are yon loln-- ytar jci:-:- i t
AreTWum-lniill- nrliliHttfcnt JWya-.- I

julnii6uoi!it Uiyoulnivoiliir:: ;)
eor, 1 you auBi-- wlin rinusi n i

alonisi-li- t btbere t:
tho mnuihf t) n c!:. ; -

Doyonrnuah at t Ro yoa 1. --i
tnilly! I, to. yon ..v - r.

C'aiarVti Is tm... i P.
bat lies wsr'. !mM'----- !''-- ' i

bou.,-"-iv- ' " W "' .' v't "'
kills ambition iintl
Of arpclit", .IimIiII'HI, i -

i..ii.v."5i
and linumiy. t -n n.- .i 1'

(n.B.Il ! Is n iiut-- mil!.-

f.nit!Bl.purlflos the ll.Kl, does nwuy
vory

' have
have just

with

fr

SSHs9nri,Tt!erB If rCanslaiit

nnA
n::.rluli.puroblooddlrut

j ',- l.crv-d- inuous msmbrarie
s :i: n , Klvlnf warmth an--

.. !tl l:PWit'.and4ll tbifl
) ii in' . esu-- ol

1:1! I14 furins.

- r :ullr
Iro-- ,.f li. ::rli;K, try

I'. ). MrtSs of ddn"
ii in a 4; r uro vwdbvink
, J.., .u 4 n.H. tg a. a.,t, ,

;. rnt,
. , i'.H.(i;.lt.t(.tltitrasaift

.. . ... ,! St-

1 a r ba
.lif.iv. U koSird vrk4.. .. , - v...inJ.l.
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lyour Cn., ralod louy. , T

seasonable Hardware.
complete of -

we Can intereVt in a

Heating Stove?
We a full line of
We received

orareat- -

IKi'i--

a.jotciu

line

you

aouDie ana single, ana win aijiraowve pnoa.,
on any thing in that line.

- v- -

(Tuns, Amuuition and Snorting Goods of all kinds.

Barbour, Virginia and High
Point Bnggies.

Cewi9 & Winslow Hardware Company.'

I Winter Wear for

ifrc.sniieJhbf

Women I
g- - Children.
ii Fine Shoes, Good Shoes; Long Wear Shoes,

Fine Clothes, Good Olothes, ClotheB that
wear well.

Dress of the Latest Styles.
ili Everything for every body at

I W.J. Miller's Storer
5
TiTtlTtaTtlTtjTTJTVJTTiTTiT Ta??afTi7!i?Ti??jT?!7TaTYlT!;!aUfU ""l?ti

Rock Hill

We were talking a

a

,

-

.

.t

a few dayB

.had used a ROOK HILL for the past twelve years,
and he states that if he were going to buy a dozen

he would buy a ROOK HILL, that he would get.,

more for his money than in any other make of
Can you not be of this fact? Call to see us

and we think we can prove the abqve to you and you a ;

ROOK HILL if you are in need, made and
by the Rook Hill Co.; Rrock Hill, S. O., for sal by

If you.. fit up your house
from our stock of..

t
In our

XMtngen.nouLBro, otuve

B.B.n..asn4srleb.

iloiunlo

Harness
maxejou

Men:.'

Goods

Buggies.

gentleman agO'-iwho- .

BUGGY

buggies
believing,

buggy
convinced

sell

BUGGY, guaran-

teed Buggy

McCrary Redding Hrdwre
Company.

t Life is Worth the LiviBo

complete

House Furnishings:
Hardware

y ' utensus ana au otner necessary adjuncts.
In our two large Furniture Stores are shown

3 : ' everything from an infant rocker JA the massiver sideboard or suite or furniture.'?" 4 ..---

1 In our fourth store or the China and Out Glassr - Department is found one of the most beautiful
I, - ana complete lines seen any where.

Department is found-Stoves-
, i(

-.rip.iiiy iuiu,maiiB, vuujuuk

1

"
Aa art aanare tbat phases the ere ' '

A esrt ol furwture that is s jov frrevet,
' "An range tluu nukos cooking a pleasure- '

. . 'Phone or call we are at all times awaiting your
eomnudi. .

People's House Furnishing- Company,'
" High point, n! C. . ..w

Take The Courier.iind Get the News.
..,.. One1onar,rer Year fn A'rtvance. . i

" .

I J


